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VICTORY

ROSH CONTEST

Howell and Francis Score in

Tilt Between Pair of

Freshman Teams.

) ILOYD CARDWELL STAR

Both' Touchdowns Made by

Winners in Fourth
Quarter Rally.

Capitalizing on the breaks plus
ome hard running and accurate

passing at the opportune times,
Coach Ed Weir's Yellow Shirted
Freshman team gained a 13 to 0
Victory over Chris Mathls' Blue
ghirta yesterday at Memorial
ftadium. Approximately five hun-
dred persons watched the game.

For two quarters the teams bat-

tled on even terms, a soggy field
and numerous fumbles nullifying
ball-carryi- attempts. The first
quarter was all for the Yellows.
Taking the ball on their own 21-ya-

line, after an exchange of
punts, they drove past the mi dfield
marker before a stubbornly resist-
ing Blue forward wall checked
their march, forcing Francis to
kick. DeJarnett, Blue backfield
ace, kicked outside, on the next
play, on the Yellow line,
and, a few plays later, duplicated
his performance by kicking out of
bounds on the line. Most
of the plays used were end runs,
both lines being hard to open.
These end runs lost more ground
than they gained, the ends of both
teams cracking the interference
and throwing the ball carrier for
losses.

DeJarnett Makes Long Run.
The second quarter opened with

a long boot by Francis that trav-
eled to the Blue 20-ya- line before
it was taken by Hladky and re-

turned fourteen yards. After an
exchange of punts, the Yellows
took the ball on their own 35, and
a long boot by Francis that the
Blue safety missed went to the

line before it was downed.
DeJarnett went back of his own
goal line to punt, but instead of
kicking, ran wide around the end,
and gained twenty-seve- n yards be-

fore he was hauled down from the
rear. On another fake kick forma-
tion DeJarnett passed to Hopp for
seventeen yards, but a fumble gave
the Yellows the ball on the Blue
34, from where they drove to the

line before the whistle, end-
ing the half, halted their progress.

The third quarter opened with a
Blue running attack that forced
the Yellows back step by step un-
til an intercepted pass by Howell
checked the touchdown march. A
fifteen yard penalty, plus several
long runs by DeJarnett gave the
Blues the ball on the 50-ya- line,
after they had advanced it from
their own 20. It was then that
Howell leaped high in the air to
intercept one of Francis's passes
and ran to the Blue 43-ya- line
before being tackled. Cardwell. on
two successive plunges, made a
first down, and a completed pass
from Cardwell to Francis gave the
Yellows the hall on the' Blue

line as the period ended.
Pass Intercepted.

The Blues retaliated by inter- -
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cepting another of Cardwell's
passes, but DeJarnett's kick was
blocked and recovered by the Yel-
lows on the Blue twenty-on- e. The
Blue line stiffened, and took the
ball, but another attempted kick
was blocked and recovered by the
Yellows on the nine yard line. Two
plunges by Weir's crew netted
nothing, but on the third try, after
a five yard penalty for offside,
Francis traversed the remaining
distance to the goal by a line
plunge. His pass to McDonald for
the extra point was good.

A few minutes later Howell
figured in the scoring column by
intercepting a pass on the il

line, and then running the end for
the remaining yards to the goal.
Francis' kick for the extra point
was wide.

DeJarnett Outstanding.
DeJarnett was outstanding in

the work of the Blue backfield, his
punting pulling his team out of
some very bad holes, and placing
the Yellows at a disadvantage. In
the Yellow backfield Howell, Fran-
cis, and Cardwell played a con-
sistent, winning brand of football.
Kasal and McDonald shone in the
latter line, McDonald, at end,
breaking the interference continu-
ally, while Kasal, tackle broke all
plays on his side of the line.

Lineups:
Blues Yellow

Hale le .McDuniiM
Pexera It Kills
Slenton U While
Cellar c KnL-lisl-i

Porel.ev rg l"Knl
A. Brown rt Clmi--

Mercer re Jensen
Hladkey Ql l

Willy h Huweil
Uejurnett rh ln.uul.u
L. Hupp fb runcis

Subntltiillo.n: Bine-R- hea for Cellar.
Yellow Peters for Ellis. Kauai for I'elers,
L. rflum fur Amlis for Jensen.

Referee: Srott ; umplre:Jnlinson;
Knight.

MAY ADD BOXING TO SPORTS

Wrestling Coach of Iowa
State College Makes

Statement.

AMES. Iowa, Dec. 6 The re-

turn of boxing as a regular inter-
collegiate sport at Iowa State col-

lege may be seen this year, accord-
ing to Hugo Otopalik, wrestling
coach.

Nebraska has asked for home
meets with Iowa State, and if two
or three other meets can be sched-
uled in the midwest. Coach Oto-
palik will devote part of his time
to developing boxers.

Otopalik coached the Cyclone
boxing team from 1922 until 1925
when it was discontinued as a
sport at Iowa State.

Students in German schools
and universities will be the object
of an extensive temperance cam-
paign to be put on under the au-

spices of the nazi government.
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HUSKERS ACHIEVE

HIGH POSITION IN

FOOTBALL WORLD

Finish Greatest Schedule in

Nebraska History With
But One Loss.

SAUER IS N

Six Other Nebraskans Given

Honorable Mention by

Sports Experts.

With the Xebniska foot hall
s(U!i(l lainl'iii"' oni'

in the Assoc in toil Press
honor eleven, (,'oach Bible's
proteges have jooil cause to be

highly phased with their
football season. Jn addition,
seven members of the Corn-linske- rs

teams landed positions
on the all Star Six team as
selected by the Associated
Press.

Sauer
George Sauer was selected to

"All Americancy" by most of the
sport critics thruout the country
and is acclaimed the best fullback
in the United States. Bernie
Masterson rated as all America
quarterback on Clyde McBride's,
Kansas City Star team.

Penney and Kilbourne, Ne-

braska's alert ends were both
placed on the All Big Six varsity
squad. Other members of the team
were O'Brien, tackle: Meier, cen-
ter: Masterson, quarterback: Bos-wel- l,

halfback, and Sauer full-
back.

Masterson Honored.
Bernie Masterson wrs selected

to captain the team because of his
brilliant head work in the Ne
braska encounters. On the second
team the Cornhuskers were repre-
sented by Roby, end; and DeBus,
guard.

Such a well represented crew of
men from the Huskers being on
lists all over the country indicates
that Coach Bible and the team
have deserved the position of be
ing the top-notc- h team in the
country. Not only has the Husker

v. vvny.-
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outfit emerged victorious ever its
own section or ine country out i
has also played and presented a
fine record against one of

teams in the east and an-

other on the west coast, another
from the Big Ten, and still another
from the Southern coast. With
such a representative schedule the
Scarlet cause has undouDte:!ly good
claim to its position at the top of
the football world.

Set Record.
Playing three of the hardest

games listed on any college sche-
dule inside of two weeks and com-
ing out with the final estimate to
their credit, the Huskers have
compiled a record which will long
stand in football annals at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska.

TO

Twenty Major, Seven Minor

And Twenty-Si- x 'B'
Letters Given.

Climaxing one of the most suc-

cessful grid seasons in Cornhusker
history during which the Huskers
achieved national recognition, let-

ter awards were voted members of
the Nebraska football team by the
university athletic board at a
meeting Wednesday noon.

Twenty major varsity grid
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awards of white sweaters with
scarlet "Ns" wore announced to-

gether with seven minor awards,
and twenty-si- x Nubbins or H team
awards.

( htlr Ithhiip, Lincoln j llithrrt Itnsupll,
Kim-ium- ; L land t niiptr, HomiIIc! Uurrcit
IiHIiih, Iti'llrt ill', h.iv; Llnnr lillbllil,

; UrtH-- klllxmnif, Lincoln ; 4ifritld
UiNutH. WImh t; I mnltlln .Uclrr, I.IiimiIii;
lurli .Mllh r, Onmhii : lirrnaril MuMt-rnm-

I.hh'iiIii; limit' Milnr, rinWnnl ; 4 it II
O'ltrh-u- Omaha ; I .re IViinry, Talior, la.t
Under rilimi, li.it'rinl; HhIHii I'ltrnum,
I. Iim'oIii ; .fohn Itiihj , V'Imhi ; 'rK
Sauer, Lhiniln : (trrnnnl SiImtit, I lit Ha m,

V I). ; Itu-- II I li.impson, hllncy ;

Inhii Williams, Lincoln, and M'lilitr Slmlrnt
Ma in; T ltr ( Iriuofi, ( uiirurtllii, Has,

Of this fcxoiip, George Sauer,
Clair Hishop, Bernie Masterson,
Hubert Doswell, Leland Copple, El-

mer Hubka, Bruce Kilbourne, Jack
Miller, James Milne, Gail O'Brien,
John Moby, Warren DeBus, and
Lee Penney have played their last
grid contest for Nebraska.

riayiTs on the inrlty rosier writing
the minor award Intitule enn Just lee.
(.rami ll;iml ; (iletm lone. Oniuliu ; John
Kerialii'ileft, Lincoln : t: erell Mead, lliitn-Uvr-

la.; urroll tteese, hape; dlenn
Mtenen, Imperial and Irnil lelklu, Lin-
coln, tunes, Kerlnkedeit and Mead are
seniors.

MemherH of the Nuhhlii team coached by
K d mini; and Law renew reeel Ing
II It" team w ard wrr ; Imrle :,

I Inruln; Chester Iteeyrr, anMon,
V I).; Dilmar llallar. nli I'lutlr;
Itohcrt r.ensnii, peti'lrr; Hlrhitrri Cucklnirii,
Lincoln; lthi rt (hasp, Lincoln; Ku- -r
(asttiient, laid llv ; llutio Dean, Lin-
coln; Wallace Ocltroun, Lincoln: Itavr
l ow ler. Lincoln ; lleiinn linked, Lincoln ;

Itlehard I iseher, ah til hie; .lainen UrUlt.
Seitllsliluf t; LadiiH llnhka, Tahle ItocU;

harlen llulae, .Norfolk ; Seal Mehrlmr,
(iraml Island; Walter Muller, tirant; .lolin
Miller, Lincoln; Lrank Mueller, Hampton;

erilini Nepriid, erde; Owen Hist, Hnni-hul-

; Marlon Seutt, l.ineohi; Kay Tumnn,
St. I'aul: llermaii Srhult, Kalmmnt ;

LpteRrme, Lincoln and Jack WlWon,
Omaha.

?liii-ki'i- Nuodle Ssnup Mc.
JUili luc
I'cul BinN 3r-
rhh-K-i- i Krie! l'ork Steak... 3uc
Bnileil Sp;ue Rihs with

Seller Kraut 25r
Kscalluped Kkk-- with IIam..J.'ic

No. 1 Grapefruit Jlearts
Ciiiiiami'ii Ti'iist Beverage 'JUv

No. a Hot Barbecue tiand-w- li

li riiili I'.ev.'t aKo . . .L'5c
No. a Toasted Date Salad

Saudwirh Fruit Cake
Beverage

No. 1 Cliii'keu Salad Canupe
Bev.-raji- 20c

No. a Toasted Peanut Butter
Saiiilwirh Milkshake 2uc

No. (i Toasted FX--e Salad
Sandwich Hot C'hocolat.-- . .20c

No. 7 Veal Loaf Sandwich
Side of Cranberries Bev-
erage 23c

No. S Hot Chicken Sandwich
Potatoes Beverage 25c

No. 9 Order of Cheese and
Crt-ker.- Choice of Bev-
erage. 25c

IT. A. P.EED. Mpr
13 and P Sts. Stuart Bldg.
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Corsages are back again! This year flow-

ers are in vogue for all formal occasions.
University men will present ladies of their
choice with corsages for the Military Ball
and all other formal affairs.

And what more completely finishes a
co-ed- 's formal attire than a beautiful cor-

sage of fresh flowers.

Emily Post, the great authority on Eti-

quette, rules that it is correct to send cor-

sages. So send your date a corsage. It's
being done this year!

The following florists solicit your patron-
age:

DANIELSON FLORAL CO.
1215 N St

EICHE FLORAL CO.
1311 N St

FREY & FREY, FLORISTS
1338 O St

FRED IVERSON FLOWER SHC
228 So. 12

ROSEWELL FLORAL CO.
124 So. 13

Say It With Corsages

whyLuchies taste

better, smoother
On certain mountains in the Near East is a

limited collar of earth called in Turkish,

"Yacca." Tobaccos grown there cost as

high as $1.00 a pound. Carefully they are

examined, leaf by leaf. Often it takes a

man a whole day to select two pounds of

certain of these fine tobaccos. Lucky Strike

is the world's biggest user of fine Turkish

tobaccos. For these tender, delicate Turk-

ish leaves are blended with choice tobaccos

from our own Southland to make your

Lucky Strike a cigarette that is fully packed

round and firm free from loose end.'.

That's why Luckics taste better, smoother.

"it's toasted
FOR THROAT PROTECTION FOR BETTER TASTE


